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The APPG on Fair Business Banking is a platform through which businesses, professionals and trade 

bodies can discuss issues regarding commercial banking and its role in the life cycle of a business,  and 

through which parliamentarians can access information on banking, finance and related issues, 

including business rescue and insolvency, on behalf of constituents. As a cross-party group, the APPG 

is an effective vehicle to effect meaningful change via the Parliamentary system. The Group’s status is 

that of an APPG is bound by the rules set out by The Office of the Parliamentary Commissioner for 

Standards. It does not have charitable status, or official status in the House, nor is it funded by 

Parliament. It relies wholly on the participation and contribution of parliamentarians, industry 

members and stakeholders committed to creating a strong platform for business in the UK to thrive. 

The APPG is co-ordinated and administered via the APPG on Fair Business Banking Secretariat, the FBB 

Foundation.  

All funding is received by the FBB Foundation and is then paid to the APPG on Fair Business Banking 

in the form of ‘Benefits in Kind’, listed on the Group’s public register. These ‘Benefits’ are the wages 

and general running costs of the APPG. 

If you have any questions about the APPG’s funding, or would like to make a donation or join our 

Associate Membership scheme then please contact ventressj@parliament.uk.   

 

Source Reason Funders 

Associate 
Membership  

Funding from companies who support the APPG’s wider 
objectives. The money is used to pay the wages and 
running costs of the group. Members have no say over 
the aims or objectives of the group.  
 
 
 

Collyer Bristow: 
£5,000 
MBM Commercial: 
£2,000 
FSB: £1,750 
Lexlaw: £750 
Pragmaticum: 
£11,500 
Vedanta Hedging: 
£750 
Muldoon Britton: 
£250 
Warwick Risk 
Management: £600 
Day Sparkes: £2,500 
Just Loans Group: 
£5,000 
TSB: £25,000 
Nationwide £10,000 
Triodos: £10,000 
Social Stock 
Exchange: £5,000 
Nift.io: £250 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.parliament.uk%2Fmps-lords-and-offices%2Fstandards-and-interests%2Fpcfs%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cbuchananh%40parliament.uk%7C6d6df0f2053043e21d5608d531da322d%7C1ce6dd9eb3374088be5e8dbbec04b34a%7C0%7C0%7C636469736362796727&sdata=d%2FKR6BX4BlukDtlOukhqK40UNtSQT8%2BSS3%2FNKJl4On4%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.parliament.uk%2Fmps-lords-and-offices%2Fstandards-and-interests%2Fpcfs%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cbuchananh%40parliament.uk%7C6d6df0f2053043e21d5608d531da322d%7C1ce6dd9eb3374088be5e8dbbec04b34a%7C0%7C0%7C636469736362796727&sdata=d%2FKR6BX4BlukDtlOukhqK40UNtSQT8%2BSS3%2FNKJl4On4%3D&reserved=0
https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm/cmallparty/190508/fair-business-banking-and-finance.htm
mailto:ventressj@parliament.uk


Scottish Stock 
Exchange: £5,000 
 

Contracts 
Working 
Group  

Financial institutions charged a participation fee for 
review of contracts. The money is used to pay legal fees 
and producing reports for participating financial 
institutions.  
 
http://www.appgbanking.org.uk/contractual-
transparency/ 
 
 

Barclays, Clydesdale, 
HSBC, Lloyds, RBS, 
Santander, TSB, Co-
Op and Triodos: Each 
charged £10,000. 

Dispute 
Resolution  

Funding used to produce report, published by the Centre 
for Policy Studies, which recommended financial services 
tribunal.  
 
http://www.appgbanking.org.uk/dispute-resolution/ 
 
Output:  
 
http://www.appgbanking.org.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2018/07/Fair_Business_Banking_for_All-
1.pdf 
 

RBS: £60,000 
 

Individual 
Donations 

Funding from individual business owners who support our 
objectives.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

£38,720 
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